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Like the frog in boiling water, many have become desensitized, inured to this new “normal” that is upon 
us as a means of coping with the stress it provokes. Environmental and animal advocates are doing their 

best to remind us that none of this is at all normal, and something needs to be done. 

 

Non-anthropocentric approaches are needed. Moving from the collective to the individual, this can be 

approached both by a shift to economic systems focused on sustainability rather than obsessed with 
growth, and by taking serious aim at global animal food production models that contribute to the climate 

crisis and biodiversity loss. 

. 
The statistics are sobering and the associations, undeniable. The interconnections between various aspects 

of the environmental destruction we are witnessing—and living—are complex, intensifying, and 

undeniably anthropogenic.  

 

The climate crisis has fueled record-breaking average high temperatures worldwide, with the fallout of 

drought, major fires, increased tropical storm activity, sea level rise, and flooding—all coming more 

frequently and intensely than previously seen. In addition to and linked with these climate emergency-

caused outcomes, we and other animals face the impacts of the loss of biological diversity, a Sixth 

Extinction which is undoubtably the result of human actions, including climate change. Coupled with a 

deepening global pandemic both caused and affected by the climate crisis and biodiversity loss, that’s a 

lot to deal with on a daily basis. 

 

Like the frog in boiling water, many have become desensitized, inured to this new “normal” that is upon 

us as a means of coping with the stress it provokes. Environmental and animal advocates are doing their 

best to remind us that none of this is at all normal, and something needs to be done.  

 

In what follows, I take biodiversity loss as a starting point and hub for these interconnected issues. 

Biodiversity loss refers to a decrease in biological diversity within a species, an ecosystem, a given 

geographic area, or the Earth as a whole. This loss in the variety of life can lead to a breakdown in the 

functioning of the ecosystem where decline has occurred. A 2018 report published in PNAS assessing the 

biomass distribution on Earth concluded that wild animal populations declined by 58 percent between 

1970 and 2012, and losses were expected to reach 67 percent by 2020. 

 

Researchers estimate that the current rate of species loss varies between 100 and 10,000 times the 

background extinction rate seen in the fossil record. As of 2019, up to one million plant and animal 

species were facing extinction due to human activities, according to a report by the Intergovernmental 

Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services. 

 

Biodiversity loss is driven, among other anthropogenic factors, by habitat loss and climate 

change. Furthermore, both habitat and biodiversity loss contribute to zoonotic disease pandemics, 

according to a 2021 study published in PNAS, because the animals likely to be zoonotic hosts often 

proliferate in human-dominated landscapes, increasing the likelihood of spillover. Biodiversity, then, 

benefits humans because “In less-disturbed areas, however, these zoonotic reservoir hosts are less 

abundant and nonreservoirs predominate.” 

 

 

https://www.animalsandsociety.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362lDUs4mTGh0NR0yShtkdza_qZPVyttgtoyQViKTKDOr9nxY-DQSN05xI2GVWjkdOfQ6Yi8YxURTf8s9mwJWK2-NfwvLWtwlXSE0RIAfPKuBxda9QxgPwXIQBf80IH83M2U__3n0BUke9LfUiCmTahz6R7mC_MJmPVdd7kjvvi6_JW2W6sP4eEF67Xeyixmq1zRjPYLdqqXiw=&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb3621OpmXAmv7iUJt0aLp97qbsNzMxtLXZFO_LxBmf3uJyjsCy3UCSr1X3I07yIK_I-ryJiqDn9PgLdC6zKf3zKNS-V2rV6Ih0wbLFu4cmZunjChUNOCke374Z89B2ieGEXGwkwRoNT-crixQLnHrln1ALHG0ZWtWPTxo--a9SFfCGE=&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb3628da3Bvsx9bXQheNJK8SDghnJYfKc1MjxuKvoMFmKDnfsHvEOrSeOo8TuBt1Xtafo91NceXuEMDlSx3k0KcWgTvYyTPuM5Gj4LoresM02hN0=&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb3628da3Bvsx9bXQheNJK8SDghnJYfKc1MjxuKvoMFmKDnfsHvEOrSeOo8TuBt1Xtafo91NceXuEMDlSx3k0KcWgTvYyTPuM5Gj4LoresM02hN0=&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362UL7oiVKx4Af7-zVDgxG_7EsOnJK_O-Y-_pIYRLhPIfL1OAeW2uiqs8oSLbtca0u0AUr9RrkrKlnhDEh6lABqm3NLPlB87kE_F5qtFl1-jEnfJvaghGDX_IZ9TIg4Xm_iSYQgfN0l39HsI3DZlF_i0EVnuYGvfuEk7XxpZiA-0Ax6DunfozLVaPwwnb0sF2M_SFIQmOcMNYA=&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362UL7oiVKx4Af7-zVDgxG_7EsOnJK_O-Y-_pIYRLhPIfL1OAeW2uiqs8oSLbtca0u0AUr9RrkrKlnhDEh6lABqm3NLPlB87kE_F5qtFl1-jEnfJvaghGDX_IZ9TIg4Xm_iSYQgfN0l39HsI3DZlF_i0EVnuYGvfuEk7XxpZiA-0Ax6DunfozLVaPwwnb0sF2M_SFIQmOcMNYA=&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362VvEs3bEbiv76MipdOXT5o7P3lxlgl2ycW8qRdco1DYfuwcxiqh2MAUwwc_2Jg4UHejTUQmeokRmDF7iECZa9rISUd5h2fvocZqGAz1Mz0kw032awbVxxX78qhFobikCnQAntbapTXpLmZbZIdF7pZAZPIoHrxM37033upaCQLQ_4q_7P7OJ_WKYuaB0OFG3QH5Ts5z5sJ23JB_f0SVYFvg==&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
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Biodiversity loss feeds back into the climate crisis because the forests, wetlands, grasslands and other 

ecosystems destroyed to create space for industrialized animal agriculture regulate greenhouse gasses by 

providing carbon storage and protect coastlines from storm surges and erosion. Among other effects, this 

undermines nature’s ability to protect against extreme weather impacts—accelerating climate change 

and increasing vulnerability to it. Climate change impacts biodiversity loss through habitat destruction 

that is already prompting large-scale animal migrations as land animals attempt to move to cooler, 

higher elevations, and marine animals to colder, deeper waters. For these reasons, in June 2021 

the United Nations released a report produced by both its Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 

(IPCC) and Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services 

(IPBES)arguing that biodiversity and the climate crisis should be tackled together. 

 

Industrialized animal food production is implicated in climate change, habitat loss and zoonotic 

pandemics. A report by proveg international notes three mutually reinforcing factors contributed to the 

type of zoonotic spillover that caused the COVID-19 pandemic and create a recipe for future zoonotic 

pandemics: the destruction of ecosystems and the loss of biodiversity, the use of wild animals for food, 

and intensified animal agriculture. In a recent interview, biologist and author Jonathan Balcombe 

pointed out that  “Anyone who thinks our meat habit isn’t a major if not the leading cause of the climate 

emergency, and current and future pandemics, is kidding themselves.”  

 

According to data compiled by Britannica, half of the world’s natural ecosystems have been converted 

to agriculture, and some 77 percent of agricultural land is used for grazing by livestock. Proving out the 

2018 study noted above, this massive conversion of wild ecosystems for animal agriculture has produced 

a 60 percent decline in the number of vertebrates worldwide since 1970. As the information collected 

by OurWorldinData.org shows, the biomass of humans and their livestock greatly outweigh the biomass 

of wild mammals and wild birds.  

 

Lest I be charged at this point with pandering to—or even promoting—collective misery, I should 

mention there is a method to my particular madness. A recent research summary by Ana Alvarelhão of 

Faunalytics of the article, Optimistic vs. pessimistic endings in climate change appeals, points out that 

“For animal advocates, this study affirms the role of negative affect as a tool for heightening perception of 

climate change risk…. [A]dvocates should use this information to tailor their messaging about climate 

change to be the most effective at increasing people’s risk perception, and the belief that their own 

behavior matters to trigger the changes needed. While climate change is a different issue than factory 

farming per se, there is a great deal of overlap. Climate change advocacy has an effect on the lives of 

animals, and this study may offer ideas for how we can study animal advocacy messaging as well.” With 

this in mind, I will echo cognitive ethologist Marc Bekoff’s take on the ecocide we are seeing and its 

connection to the COVID-19 pandemic: “Things are very bad and likely to get worse before they get 

better.” 

 

My sense is that most reading this are quite aware of the risks and potential outcomes of climate change 

and biodiversity loss, and are already attempting to cope with no little grief over it all. It is overwhelming 

and terrifying. Indeed, my Google search this morning for “climate change angst” yielded over 9.4 

million results. There are, however, actions we—both the collectively and individually—can take that are 

both personally empowering and do make a difference. 

 

First, non-anthropocentric approaches are needed. Moving from the collective to the individual, this can 

be approached both by a shift to economic systems focused on sustainability rather than obsessed with 

growth, and by taking serious aim at global animal food production models that contribute to the climate 

crisis and biodiversity loss. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362BOeCQ_BvMeLr_SWHrpB5mwLtPEEKP8XC7IVjq4JrLqp11HfwMTaT9SjUQq6VpRj9ootBlnm1fot7YCx3x0bfuGtU6OBsW9xtZPEIcbsMveqPRvscRO1e9yxol2d9cigNhCzxnO1-CxSafJPvSeq5c7o-J6tHy9mR7rlgx6JIfvOCFc9DK5RBaxWX3lUMp87dJ1U8y4jRtTS4ne8imLuasXaJlSVCjOX6&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362BOeCQ_BvMeLr_SWHrpB5mwLtPEEKP8XC7IVjq4JrLqp11HfwMTaT9SjUQq6VpRj9ootBlnm1fot7YCx3x0bfuGtU6OBsW9xtZPEIcbsMveqPRvscRO1e9yxol2d9cigNhCzxnO1-CxSafJPvSeq5c7o-J6tHy9mR7rlgx6JIfvOCFc9DK5RBaxWX3lUMp87dJ1U8y4jRtTS4ne8imLuasXaJlSVCjOX6&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362PcNb7od9Ye7wfyzDEGDa3kkYCuLtL9x-OdJsWkUX5E_VmmOGNfasVnsgF1gxxajYyBUgcQnloKy7f4AxjL_rtpeG9wfq0QKsWWsxJ2XjOxJ5LuQ1CG4vGs9mIqFWyoi43p9jquDP2fqUBWyKyyZOTlq3U8tpHzaetKPCp6B_uJX_gYOGxmp3rCBZS_pFBZuKODNyiTE4zxe-v3lbhGPGaUIfdYYgzdWPJu7e9HdJ8De0FPfw6MmpsA==&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb3623-WvFh4cyeKOFQQMEgKE046u6I-1HFiKDUjB4B0JYsTu15fgYn40biY2YDT886UyD8ueW0XSo4kCpFPW3ECXWBf8cOUB_gkWn8Gm4xDFYdowGMzUTMypEvzZX1ZylviX81P9DcSeDYpWCOnHdazmc5BBNncKRMvoa0whVxVx-02Xa5prYHKdYKQ7JUvE6Tk_jMbilQ75f1_Omw9QH1Owlw8ztN8X_HrHYoiYd1oo3nD_DyBKVxmOKA==&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb3622opz4NDK3NTPGlzItzOteGcnEJ8BbYriJGfxiuiF3ylAmmUE5I50vM_nZX1ztaUCXOTDPeezqlKz16XfPtKBDkB_Y2kmrJJCfkqs0UWiB8WCM3XLsqurzEW7ePTPPTElSC2Y8R9erDHBSBsYvnsjAm7p0viQejm3WTSTYaGNcvSMGixnX6FWN9OsrRHPliOlz4lj94gzmu7ZKnDL4sZW2wTCENvob63p&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb3622opz4NDK3NTPGlzItzOteGcnEJ8BbYriJGfxiuiF3ylAmmUE5I50vM_nZX1ztaUCXOTDPeezqlKz16XfPtKBDkB_Y2kmrJJCfkqs0UWiB8WCM3XLsqurzEW7ePTPPTElSC2Y8R9erDHBSBsYvnsjAm7p0viQejm3WTSTYaGNcvSMGixnX6FWN9OsrRHPliOlz4lj94gzmu7ZKnDL4sZW2wTCENvob63p&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362lDUs4mTGh0NR0yShtkdza_qZPVyttgtoyQViKTKDOr9nxY-DQSN05xI2GVWjkdOfQ6Yi8YxURTf8s9mwJWK2-NfwvLWtwlXSE0RIAfPKuBxda9QxgPwXIQBf80IH83M2U__3n0BUke9LfUiCmTahz6R7mC_MJmPVdd7kjvvi6_JW2W6sP4eEF67Xeyixmq1zRjPYLdqqXiw=&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
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An article out this month in the journal BioScience by Vucetich et al., A Minimally Nonanthropocentric 

Economics: What Is It, Is It Necessary, and Can It Avert the Biodiversity Crisis?, suggests that 

traditional economics are anthropocentric, and provides an economic avenue to view the intrinsic value in 

“natural capital.” “Stemming the biodiversity crisis” according to the authors, “requires widespread 

nonanthropocentric modes of action and decision-making.” To do this, requires “better understand how 

economic decision-making should account for interspecies distributive justice and human well-

being.” We can and should back individuals and organizations promoting non-anthropocentric economic 

schemes that prioritize sustainability and place value on the natural world. 

 

Economics also play into global food production. Industrialized animal farming drives the suffering of 

farmed animals and has significant land, water, and ecological footprints that contribute to climate 

disruption. Eating more plants and less meat would take pressure off land needed to feed a growing 

world, according to a recent United Nations report. The growth in plant-based proteins I reported in 

an earlier piece in this series shows the economic viability of such change. A commitment to our own 

thoughtful food choices and support of policy that take these elements into account helps at all levels. 

 

In addition to the larger-mammal biodiversity loss we are witnessing is an equally troubling decreasing 

abundance and indeed collapse in those crucial fauna at the bottom of ecological food chains: the insects 

we rely on for pollination, and birds and small mammals depend on for food. This “insect apocalypse” 

keys to agricultural intensification (including pesticide use), climate change, and habitat 

destruction. The latter factor is impacted by the vast acreage of monoculture grass lawns (that for the 

most part serve no purpose and support no life) favored by those in the global north. Turf lawns reduce 

natural habitat, and their ongoing maintenance utilizes treatments that kill the native insects and/or the 

plants they need to live. The goal of weed-free and bug-free lawns is antithetical to biologically diverse 

and impacts whole ecosystems form the bottom up.  

 

My final suggestion deals not with global economics, but rather with individual action that I note from 

experience also serves as a rewarding means of staving off stress and grief in this time of global 

environmental threat. Stop being manipulated by the lawn care industry and forget the perfect lawn. 

Leave your leaves, where many insects overwinter as larvae. Create your own sanctuary, no matter how 

small. Even a balcony can be an ecological haven for insects, especially when it holds the native plants 

upon which those insects are likely to rely. The United Kingdom’s Royal Horticultural Society 

recently recognized the importance of biodiversity in awarding a gold metal to a garden full native 

plants, considered “weeds,” that are essential for wildlife. The results of such action could be enormous. 

According to entomologist Douglas Tallamy, “If American homeowners converted half of their lawn to 

productive native plant communities, they would create a 'Homegrown National Park'” larger than the 

territory held in most US national parks combined. Tallamy’s book along with The ARK website, both 

noted below, provide specific suggestions you can incorporate into your own outdoor conservation 

space. This feasible and personally rewarding change comes—literally—from the ground up. 

 

Certainly, we all long for a world where the richness of species with whom we share space was not on the 

decline. Ultimately, the real remedy for biodiversity loss—and the climate emergency, and future 

zoonotic pandemics—is mending our ruptured relationship with the natural world. If the negative affect I 

may have created here fosters change at any level, it has served its purpose. As a climate crisis 

refugee with the wherewithal to have left my beloved home in what has become the worsening inferno 

that is California, let me close with this: The risk is real. It’s hot out there, and it’s only going to get 

hotter. 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362PMXEdl1cn7m2zaAChYqBue0kdth1kCteWWOxVXmuHIzZAcIMOmDkjjm2o_DdF4Ax03BbKgunrQVd7xpw2kPcnxPADUlmxbvLfKS7GJmACA3Wt5TPMJEP1E26AY9ZHOwDXbrtiaaUErHGAITTAGe4JSOQjYpFxMdt&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362PMXEdl1cn7m2zaAChYqBue0kdth1kCteWWOxVXmuHIzZAcIMOmDkjjm2o_DdF4Ax03BbKgunrQVd7xpw2kPcnxPADUlmxbvLfKS7GJmACA3Wt5TPMJEP1E26AY9ZHOwDXbrtiaaUErHGAITTAGe4JSOQjYpFxMdt&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362JaOYd0k5L8A9T6RRIC5ZfftnU4Hj5dIgf7E6pfjeDdGLMmB4-PvP597vIELQehhwcmD-t8ezCl5w8D_Gtn1yUQTTsSjmEokVh8VlbYmiWVjBV5vTzYaygfuUtElSoFcGO8c-8N69S8Jjt06gBMfeYgDFCso6gWHrLcXF-oCiuK2usOXKjcglXTUhmd5OiiusyeJc1R67ABqlpgI3tMXdYbJWwRlitANv_Y5-_GKF3RPc2B1E3FAg-yPhkUTqjVQ2GlgRvmym2LxmHJ94TkkvhetKD4tKhIpb&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362xmBnG9IRuvaka3ZrX-R-55SVkvqDGpzl5GYk-1dB4nw8AvZ-fzO-m1subvRwLVW8F3Y9BDegCyhwBu3-P-5gAoT2pED5sxCdZeYazSWkIrqs-bnUm3ENYgbONW7xDAPwB6_podcDsYPXy8BFPGOGeQ==&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
applewebdata://73945FAB-8630-485D-ABBA-F5308C3021DF/
applewebdata://73945FAB-8630-485D-ABBA-F5308C3021DF/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362NLWnvVppCiE5zr4EwfUUA8-6QLFhCFu39hZbQb-2fpopFJNp0RQTRg31T5Albt-GNwYpZm_V3ybdx1IvwbKodRwt3Fz4FgUd5kEebIbHIKIUlF9Qq9kgqu38SVZih7T6sK_X-kCR1LiraZ0Bvw9KxS5DGcZUtpSduKogG2f2QeKapASnF_8kLhva4fRTQKGWEjvJVsyFqU-YWELQBrWtvBXw1l0iOsMZtfL4AqDxcR72i8vTSO4z-iWiXaqAwsMXiSsSADWxUsOEXXz-pb3-F_yTZg6F1vg5ROpQ19mTB_Eq7OPPgu3lT7UUvsMmro_y&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362GOKSe6lXipgiPpDcn1G-L6JpX4NKDDqHInhiBr7qlcwinBDdrxHyUawZm7XkbLloJyjScvYocH0OuR68i3EMrWAm16KoU4CTn-nsYRnAie2oQ0v5ffpJwArecv2Tr-DQWb8yXnqkW5zXSoaqustUG6JzUG-43_Ms&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362PcNb7od9Ye7wfyzDEGDa3kkYCuLtL9x-OdJsWkUX5E_VmmOGNfasVnsgF1gxxajYyBUgcQnloKy7f4AxjL_rtpeG9wfq0QKsWWsxJ2XjOxJ5LuQ1CG4vGs9mIqFWyoi43p9jquDP2fqUBWyKyyZOTlq3U8tpHzaetKPCp6B_uJX_gYOGxmp3rCBZS_pFBZuKODNyiTE4zxe-v3lbhGPGaUIfdYYgzdWPJu7e9HdJ8De0FPfw6MmpsA==&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362PcNb7od9Ye7wfyzDEGDa3kkYCuLtL9x-OdJsWkUX5E_VmmOGNfasVnsgF1gxxajYyBUgcQnloKy7f4AxjL_rtpeG9wfq0QKsWWsxJ2XjOxJ5LuQ1CG4vGs9mIqFWyoi43p9jquDP2fqUBWyKyyZOTlq3U8tpHzaetKPCp6B_uJX_gYOGxmp3rCBZS_pFBZuKODNyiTE4zxe-v3lbhGPGaUIfdYYgzdWPJu7e9HdJ8De0FPfw6MmpsA==&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
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MORE INFORMATION 

 

The Animals & Society Institute is a member of the Endangered Species Coalition. 

 

Argent, G. 2020. Animals and COVID-19: Of Climate Change, Animals and Pandemics. Animal & 

Society Institute. Ann Arbor, MI. 

 

The Ark (Acts of Restorative Kindness for the earth) 

https://wearetheark.org 

 

The Global Research Network’s Animals & Biodiversity site. 

 

Riebel, L (2012). Endangered Species: Saving Them and Ourselves. Animal and Society Institute. Ann 

Arbor, MI.  

 

Douglas W. Tallamy, 2020. Nature’s Best Hope: A New Approach to Conservation that Starts in Your 

Yard. Timber Press. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHLksrHwL4IffQ7cUHp924MhhJ3w1WEb_asO_-Bhl9W_ruLrGAkksxO-nDiYYhV03y3MF5fhpqgU19hjeH7kzNRvKXmR9v6L0AA==&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362PcNb7od9Ye7wfyzDEGDa3kkYCuLtL9x-OdJsWkUX5E_VmmOGNfasVnsgF1gxxajYyBUgcQnloKy7f4AxjL_rtpeG9wfq0QKsWWsxJ2XjOxJ5LuQ1CG4vGs9mIqFWyoi43p9jquDP2fqUBWyKyyZOTlq3U8tpHzaetKPCp6B_uJX_gYOGxmp3rCBZS_pFBZuKODNyiTE4zxe-v3lbhGPGaUIfdYYgzdWPJu7e9HdJ8De0FPfw6MmpsA==&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362LYZo2DQceB1NTHXayLPn3kRxpjI-8du9bWKcllDcycK8x_bImvTyur0Ds42-maf0EgVJ1iQ93DMhIhTaJfI_rQ==&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb3626J5gr7kXylJlwZ_jORcAM-LITdxWYrN3kNx-PbaV5mf3l-sfY_IvjPeSmYO9OUtySAm9U2kzTkRFU7ZrmSGjzDoQO52RoUHmVCKCYs1kcWkh2U5VyQ4EZg==&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHNF5-kghPPGrK86Vu3Sey0M-1KqSR1Xer3jJr-lBJmvKdPp2ny8BDuVxxZexuXDf1u-_iNId6n6qtUFTBImp4ZeS76NetLF9Tj_xI7dnh8ZmmWA_TaWjlH7e70G15IklP07VRatypQ_CslYVJSY0DIQzIZKWkM4YJEng52OTLTuEzbgX3aSzGIo=&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362UaC58e0mu8JAwUWishr5M5zapjDMX2ynRUn0XmPDNHLkYYJRGs5uq5Siy1v-aNiQhEFhIxRN0cZCx2Fb7JfJHaL1JP-17Gj0kV7QF6bhSL5StbB3yb57M_Uwg8JxPOtwRm5SgbuHupQfPmvagJzkU3R9BVlk79YCo4lSdUiT9WEE2vHy2YlRFbKpPe4trqIPtzCjNgFSWf0=&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZTZ6oa73Vz5wLWMjI2Np7ynUK7f_R3SsTS3lgc7JClugnosfMj6NHC_mPRgPb362UaC58e0mu8JAwUWishr5M5zapjDMX2ynRUn0XmPDNHLkYYJRGs5uq5Siy1v-aNiQhEFhIxRN0cZCx2Fb7JfJHaL1JP-17Gj0kV7QF6bhSL5StbB3yb57M_Uwg8JxPOtwRm5SgbuHupQfPmvagJzkU3R9BVlk79YCo4lSdUiT9WEE2vHy2YlRFbKpPe4trqIPtzCjNgFSWf0=&c=1m0ZA06OCG5SCJG8y5SBICvvlhvVQUgPzlf6OqNWAf8hc_4QNqsZoQ==&ch=kA0bc2VRwU42h8OgjoTd9O0uWuqYII27br-i8Yw_YqUAgYlRv-8JDQ==

